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No. 1993-33

AN ACT

SB 970

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining“court”; extendingtheauthorizationfor transfersto theCatastrophicLoss
Benefits Continuation Fund from the Workers CompensationSecurity Fund;
further providing for suspensionor revocationof vehicle businessregistration
plates,for revocationorsuspensionofoperatingprivilege, for issuanceandcontent
of driver’s license, for an exemption from certain fees, for certification of
mechanics,for snowmobile and all-terrain vehicle registrationexemptions,for
judicial review andfor reportsby courts;andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “court” in section 102 of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjecttoadditionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in this section:

“Court.” Includes(whenexercisingcriminalor quasi-criminaljurisdiction
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 1515 (relating to jurisdiction and venue) or
concerning the receipt,storage,reproduction,electronic transmissionand
admissibility of documentationunder section 1377 (relating to Judicial
review) or 1550 (relating to judicial review)) a district justice or issuing
authority or the equivalent official from the Federal Governmentor
anotherstate.

Section2. Sections1374, 1377 and1510(a) of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 1374. Suspensionor revocationof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates.

(a) Suspension or revocation after opportunity for hearing.—The
departmentmay impose a monetarypenaltyfor certain violations and
offensesasprescribedby regulation or this sectionor suspendor revoke
registration plates for dealers, manufacturers or members of the
“MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”classafterprovidingan opportunity
for ahearingin any of the following caseswhenthedepartmentfinds upon
sufficient evidencethat:

(1) Exceptasprovided in subsection[(b)(1)] (g)(1) theregistrant-is no
longer entitledto licensingas a dealeror manufactureror to registration
in the“MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle Business”class.
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(2) Theregistranthasmadeor permittedto bemadeany unlawful use
of the vehicle or registration plate or plates or registration card or
pennittedthe useby a personnot entitledthereto.

(3) Theregistranthasknowingly madeafalsestatementor knowingly
concealeda material fact or otherwise committed a fraud in any
application.

(4) Theregistranthasfailed to givenoticeof transferof ownershipor
of the destructionor junking of any vehiclewhenandasrequiredby this
title.

(5) Theregistranthasfailed to deliverto atransfereelawfully entitled
theretoor to thedepartment,whenandasrequiredby thistitle, a properly
assignedcertificateof title.

(6) Theregistranthasrepeatedlyviolatedanyof theprovisionsof this
title.

(7) Any fee payableto the Commonwealthin connectionwith the
operationof the businessof theregistranthasnot beenpaid.
(b) Mitigating events.—Theopportunityfor a hearing asauthorizedby

subsection(a) shallincludetheconsiderationofrelevantmitigating events
asprescribedbyregulationfor violationsandoffensesofsubsection~-fr~)(2),
(5) and(7).

(c) Written warning for first offense.—Ifthe registrant violates
subsection(a)(2), (5) or (7) asafirst offense,thedepartmentshall sanction
the registrantwith a written warning withoutprovidingtheopportunityfor
a hearing.

(d) Scheduleofsanctions.—Thedepartmentshall imposethefollowing
sanctionsfor violations:

(1) If thedepartmentfindsthat theregistranthasviolatedsubsection
(a)(5) or (7) as a secondoffense,the registrantmay besanctionedwith
a monetarypenaltyof not less than $50and not morethan $100per
violation.

(2) If thedepartmentfindsthat theregistranthasviolatedsubsection
(a)(5) or (7) as a third offense,the registrantmaybe sanctionedwith a
monetarypenalty of not less than $100 and not more than $200 per
violation.

(3) A monetarypenaltyimposedfor a violation ofsubsection(a)(5)
shall be in addition to the requirementthat the registrant deliver a
properlyassignedceruficateof title. If the registrantfails to pay the
monetarypenaltyor to deliverthe certtficateoftitle within 45 daysafter
notice was sent by the department,exceptas otherwiseprovided by
section1377(relating toJudicial review),the departmentshall suspend
the registrant’s registrationplatesuntil the monetarypenaltyhas been
paidand the title delivered.

(4) A monetarypenaltyimposedfor a violation ofsubsection(a)(7)
shallbe inadditiontopaymentofthe original amountduefor taxesand
fees and any other penalty provided by law for submissionof an
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uncollectibleor dishonoredcheck. If the registrantfails to pay the
monetarypenalty,the original amountdueoranyotherpenaltywithin
45 days after notice was sentby the department,exceptasotherwise
providedby section1377,the departmentshall suspendthe registrant’s
registrationplatesuntil all fees,taxesandpenaltieshavebeenpaid.

(5) A violation ofsubsection(a)(5) shall remainon the registrant’s
recordfor a periodof18 monthsfrom the datethat the violation was
sanctionedby the department.If theregistrantdoesnotcommitanother
violation of subsection (a)(5) within that 18-month period, the
departmentshall rescindfromtheregistrant’s recordtheprior sanction
that wasimposed.After rescissionoftheprior sanction,~fthe registrant
thereaftercommits a subsequentviolation of subsection(a)(5), that
violation shall be consideredthe same degree of offenseas was
previouslyimposed,unlessmorethanthreeyearshaveelapsedsincethe
lastdatethat theregistrantwassanctionedfora violation ofsubsection
(a)(5), in which casesaid subsequentviolation shall be deemedafirst
offense.

(6) If thedepartmenthaspreviouslygivennoticeof, andconsidered
at a departmentalhearing, violationsofsubsection(a)(S), no sanction
shallbe imposedforan allegedviolation ofsubsection(a)(5) which was
not includedwithin said notice ~fsaid violation occurredprior to the
dateof the notice,the department’srecordsreflectedthat the violation
existedand the violation couldhave beenincludedin the noticeasan
additionalsubjectof the departmentalhearing.
(e) Hearing.—Untilregulations are prescribedby the departmentas

authorizedby subsection(b), thehearingshall includethe considerationof
relevantmitigating eventsfor a violation ofsubsection(a)(S).

09 Interim regulations.—Untilsuchregulationsare prescribedby the
departmentas authorized by subsections(a) and (b), the applicable
departmentalregulations as currently promulgatedshall remain in full
force and effect, exceptas specjfically supersededby the provisionsof
subsections(c), (d) and(e).

[(b)J (g) Suspensionwithout hearing.—Thedepartmentmay suspendor
revokeregistration plates for dealers,manufacturersor membersof the
“Miscellaneous Motor Vehicle Business” class without providing the
opportunityfor a hearingin any of the following cases:

(1) The registrant’s licenseas a dealer or manufacturerhas been
suspendedor revoked by the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,
Dealersand Salespersonsor the boardhasdeterminedthat the registrant
is not entitled to sucha license.

(2) If the PennsylvaniaState Police shall certify that the dealer,
manufactureror memberof the “MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”
classis no longer in business.
[(c)] (h) Recommendedactionby Statelicensingboard.—Thedepartment

mayalsoaudit andinvestigatedealersand manufacturersregisteredby the
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StateBoardof VehicleManufacturers,DealersandSalespersonstodetermine
whetherany dealeror manufacturerhasviolated any provisionof this title
pertainingto dealersor manufacturersor anyregulationpromulgatedby the
department.The departmentmayrecommendthattheStateBoardof Vehicle
Manufacturers,DealersandSalespersonssuspendthe licenseof any dealer
or manufacturerwhich it finds hascommittedaviolation andtheboardshall
takepromptactionon anysuchrecommendationsundertheactof December
22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84),known as theBoardof VehiclesAct.
§ 1377. Judicialreview [of denialor suspensionof registration].

(a) General rule.—Any person who has been sanctionedby the
departmentunder this chapteror whoseregistrationor authority to issue
registrationcards or plateshasbeendenied [or], suspendedor otherwise
sanctionedby the departmentshall have the right to appeal to the court
vestedwith jurisdiction of suchappealsby or pursuantto Title 42 (relating
to judiciary andjudicial procedure).The filing of the appealshall actas a
supersedeas,exceptfor a warning or a revocation,andthe suspension[of
registration]or monetarypenaltyshallnot be imposeduntil determination
of the matteras providedin thissection.Uponapplication ofthe registrant
andprior noticeto thedepartment,the courtmaygranta supersedeasfrom
a revocationofregistrationorauthorityto issueregistration.Thecourtshall
[setthe matter down] scheduletheappealforhearingupon30 [days]days’
written noticeto the department,andthereupontaketestimonyandexamine
into thefacts of the caseanddeterminewhetherthepetitioner is entitled to
registration[or], subjecttosuspensionof registrationor othersanctionunder
the provisionsof this title or departmentalregulations.

(b) Documentation.—Inanyproceedingunderthissection,documents
receivedby the departmentfrom a court or from an insurancecompany
shall be admissible into evidenceto support the department’scase. In
addition, if thedepartmentreceivesinformationfroma court by meansof
electronictransmissionorfroman insurancecompanywhich is complying
with its obligation underSubchapterH of Chapter17 (relating toproofof
financial responsibility)by meansofelectronictransmission,it maycertify
that it has receivedthe informationby meansofelectronic transmission,
and that certification shall be prima facie proofof the adjudicationand
factscontainedin suchan electronictransmission.
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall, upon paymentof the required
fee,issueto everyqualifiedapplicantadriver’s licenseindicatingthetypeor
general class of vehicles the licensee is authorized to drive and any
endorsementsor restrictions,which licenseshall contain a distinguishing
numberassignedby the departmentto the licensee, [the Social Security
numberof the licensee,]the actualname,dateof birth, residenceaddress,
a color photographor photographicfacsimile of the licensee, such other
informationasmay be requiredby the department,andeitherafacsimileof
the signatureof the licenseeor a spaceupon whichthe licenseeshall write
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his usual signaturewith pen and ink. Personalmedical data and other
informationfor usein anemergencymaybeincludedasapartof thelicense.
Informationotherthanthatrequiredto identify thelicensee,thedistinguishing
numberandthe classof licenseissuedmay be includedin microdataform.
Exceptasprovidedin subsection(17, an applicantshall includehisSocial
Securitynumberon hislicenseapplication,but theSocialSecuritynumber
shall not be includedon the license.No driver’s licenseshall be valid until
it hasbeensignedby the licensee.

Section 3. Sections1532 and 1550 of Title 75 are amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(c) Suspension.—Thedepartmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilege
ofanypersonupon receivinga certifiedrecordofthe person’sconviction
ofany offenseinvolving the possession,sale,delivery, offeringfor sale,
holdingforsaleorgivingawayofanycontrolledsubstanceunderthe laws
ofthe UnitedStates,this Commonwealthoranyotherstate.

(1) Theperiodofsuspensionshall beasfollows:
(i) Forafirst offense,aperiodofsix monthsfrom thedateofthe

suspension.
(ii) For a secondoffense,a periodof oneyearfrom the dateof

the suspension.
(iii) For a third andanysubsequentoffensethereafter,a period

oftwoyearsfromthe dateof the suspension.
(2) For the purposesofthissubsection,the term “conviction” shall

includeany conviction or adjudicationof delinquencyfor anyof the
offenseslistedin paragraph(1), whetherin this Commonwealthor any
otherFederalorstatecourt.

§ 1550. Judicial review.

(d) Documentation.—
(1) In anyproceedingunderthissection,documentsreceivedby the

departmentfrom the courtsor administrativebodiesof otherstatesor
theFederalGovernmentshall beadmissibleinto evidenceto supportthe
department’scase.In addition, the departmentmay treat the received
documentsasdocumentsofthe departmentanduseanyofthe methods
ofstoragepermittedundertheprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§ 6109 (relating
to photographic copies of businessand public records) and may
reproducesuch documentsin accordancewith the provisionsof 42
Pa.C.S.§ 6103 (relating toproofofofficial records).In addition,~fthe
departmentreceivesinformationfrom courtsoradministrativebodiesof
other states or the Federal Governmentby means of electronic
transmission,it maycertjfy thatit hasreceivedtheinformationby means
of electronic transmissionand that certjfication shall be prima facie
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proof of the adjudicationandfacts containedin such an electronic
transmission.

(2) In anyproceedingunderthis section,documentsreceivedby the
departmentfrom anyother court or froman insurancecompanyshall
beadmissibleinto evidencetosupportthedepartment’scase.In addition,
if the departmentreceives information from a court by means of
electronic transmission or from an insurance company which is
complying with its obligation under SubchapterH of Chapter 17
(relating to proof offinancial responsibility)by meansof electronic
transmission,it maycertify thatit hasreceivedtheinformationby means
of electronic transmission,and that certification shall be prima facie
proofof the adjudicationandfacts containedin suchan electronic
transmission.
Section4. Section1798.4(d)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 1798.4. CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund.

(d) Borrowing from the Workers’ Compensation Security
Fund.—WhenevertheGovernorshallascertainthatthe cashbalanceandthe
currentestimatedreceiptsof the CatastrophicLossBenefits Continuation
Fund shall be insufficient at any time during any fiscal period to meet
promptlyany expensespayablefrom the fund, the Governorshall authorize
the transfer from the Workers’ CompensationSecurity Fund to the
CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundsuchsumsas arenecessary.
Any sum so transferredshall be availablefor the purposefor which the
CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundis createdby law andshallbe
consideredasaloan to thatfund. Suchtransfersshallbe madeuponwarrant
of the StateTreasurerupon requisition of the Governor.For purposesof
determiningwhethercontributionsto the Workers’ CompensationSecurity
Fundpursuantto section 5 of the act of July 1, 1937 (P.L.2532,No.470),
known as theWorkers’CompensationSecurityFundAct, arenecessary,the
InsuranceCommissionershallconsidertheamountofanyloanmadepursuant
to thisactasanassetof theWorkers’CompensationSecurityFundthatdoes
not reducethe fund below 5% of its loss reservesanddoesnot triggerthe
resumptionof contributions to the fund. The amountstransferredto the
CatastrophicLossBenefits ContinuationFundmay carry over from fiscal
yearto fiscal year andshall be repaidtogetherwith an amountof interest
equivalent to the averageinterestrate derived from investmentsof the
Workers’ CompensationSecurityFund in the immediatelyprecedingfiscal
year as determinedby the StateTreasurer.An estimateof the actualand
projectedborrowings and loan repaymentsto be madefrom and to the
Workers’CompensationSecurityFundshallbeincludedin thereportrequired
pursuantto section7 of theactof July 1, 1989 (P.L.115,No.24),entitled“An
actamendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
creating theCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundfor paymentof
certaincatastrophiclossbenefits;providingforsurchargesforcertainoffenses
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to provide moneysfor the fund; and further providing for conditionsof
permits.”Theauthorizationto maketransferspursuantto thissubsectionshall
expireon July 1, [19931 1998, unlessotherwiseprovided by the General
Assembly.

Section5. Section1902 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 1902. Exemptionsfrom other fees.

No fee shall be chargedunder this title for or to any of the following:

(8) Volunteeremergencyservicepersonnelwho require a certified
driving recordfor certification underthe act ofJuly 3, 1985(P.L.164,
No.45),knownas the EmergencyMedicalServicesAct.
Section 6. Sections4726(a),6323(1), 7714 and 7715 of Title 75 are

amendedto read:
§ 4726. Certificationof mechanics.

(a) Generalrule.—No mechanicshall conductmotorvehicleinspections
or masstransit vehicleinspectionsat an official inspectionstation unless
certified as to training, qualificationsandcompetenceby the departmentor
the department’s designateaccording to department regulations. The
regulationsrelatingto masstransitvehicleinspectionsshall requirethat any
mechanicconductingsuchinspectionsshallpossessprovencompetenceinthe
areaof masstransitvehicleoperationandmaintenance.Theprovisionsof this
title or regulationsadoptedthereundershall not be construedor appliedin a
mannerwhich would precludeor impair the right of a personwho is a
residentof anotherstate,andwhois in possessionof avalid driver’s license
issuedby suchstate,to be certified to conductmotorvehicle inspectionsor
mass transit vehicle inspectionsat an official inspection station in this
Commonwealth.A certifiedofficial inspectionmechanicperforminga road
teston a vehiclefor thepurposeof conductinga motor vehicle inspection
is not requiredto holda commercialdriver’s license~fthe entire roadtest
isperformedonprivateproperty,providedthemechanicholdsa validClass
C driver’s licenseandthe road testarea is of adequatespaceandsizeto
perform a completeand proper road test as specified in department
regulations.No official inspectionstation appointmentshall be issuedor
renewedunlessa certified official inspectionmechanicis employedthere.

§ 6323. Reportsby courts.
Subjectto anyinconsistentproceduresandstandardsrelatingto-reportsand

transmissionof fundsprescribedpursuanttoTitle42 (relatingto judiciaryand
judicial procedure):

(1) Theclerkof anycourtof thisCommonwealth,within tendaysafter
final judgmentof conviction or acquittalor other dispositionof charges
underany of theprovisionsof this title or undersection13 ofthe actof
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), knownas TheControlledSubstance,
Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct, includinganadjudicationof delinquency
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or the grantingof a consentdecree,shallsendto the departmentarecord
of thejudgmentof conviction,acquittalor otherdisposition.

§ 7714. Exemptionsfrom registration.
[(a) General rule.—]No certificate of registration or decal shall be

requiredfor a snowmobileor anATV:
(1) Ownedandusedby theUnitedStatesoranotherstate,or apolitical

subdivisionthereof,but suchsnowmobileshall displaythe nameof the
owneronthecowling thereof,andsuchATV shalldisplaythenameofthe
owner in amannerprescribedby regulationof the department.

[(2) Coveredby a valid registrationor licenseof anotherstate,
provinceor country.

(3)1 (2) Ownedandoperatedonlandsownedby the owneror operator
of thesnowmobileor ATV or on landsto whichhehasacontractualright
otherthanas amemberof aclubor association,providedthe snowmobile
or ATV is not operatedelsewherewithin this Commonwealth.
[(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingtheprovisionsof subsection(a)(3)

commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto
paya fine of $300 or 90 daysimprisonment,or both.]
§ 7715. Reciprocity.

[The provisionsof this chapterrelatingto certificatesof registration
anddecalsshallnotapplyto nonresidentownerswhohavecompliedwith
the registrationand licensing laws of the state,province, district or
country of residence, provided that the snowmobile or ATV is
appropriatelyidentified in accordancewith the laws of the state of
residence.]

(a) General rule.—Nonresidentownersof a snowmobileor an ATV
coveredby a valid registrationofthe state,province,district or countryof
residenceare requiredto pay a registrationfeeand to display a current
validationdecal.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) doesnot applyto nonresidentowners~f
the State,province,district or countryofresidencesimilarly recognizesa
properly registeredsnowmobileor ATVof Pennsylvaniaresidentowners.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this section commitsa summary
offenseand shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of $300 or
90 daysimprisonment,or both.

Section 7. (a) Section 13(m) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,
is repealed.

(b) Section 619-A(1)(i) of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, is repealedinsofar as it is
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1902(8).

Section 8. Theprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1532(c) and1550(d) andthe
repealof the provisionsof section 13(m) of the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
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CosmeticAct, by this actshall notaffect any act done,liability incurredor
right accruedor vestedor affect any suit or prosecutionpending or be
institutedto enforceany right or penaltyor to punishany offenseunderthe
authorityof any statuterepealedby this act.

Section9. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~102, 1377(b) and

1550(d)and this section shall take effect July 1, 1993, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

(2) The remainderof thisact shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


